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WHO Syria, Week 49, 30 November – 6 December 2018 
 
General developments & political & security situation 
 

• Turkey's enterprising and humanitarian approach cleared a 4,000-square-kilometer area in Syria of Daesh and PKK-
affiliated People's Protection Units (YPG), Foreign Minister Mevlüt Çavuşoğlu said. 

• Russian President Vladimir Putin and Turkish President Recep Tayyip Erdogan have agreed on steps to implement 
the agreement on Syria’s Idlib demilitarized zone during their meeting in Buenos Aires on the sidelines of the G20 
summit, Russian foreign minister Sergey Lavrov. 

• Jeffrey, US special envoy for Syria: If Constitution Committee was not formed by 14 December; Astana and Sochi 
tracks will be stopped. 

• Over 55,000 Syrian refugees returned from Lebanon and Jordan borders since 18 July. 

• Explosion in Al-Rumila neighborhood in Ar-Raqqa targeted hospital used by US soldiers and SDF forces.  

• The escalation of bombardment on areas under the control of ISIL in south eastern Deir-ez-Zor Governorate 
continues to take a terrible toll on civilians and cause serious damage to civilian objects. In one incident on 29 
November, OHCHR received unverified reports that the hospital of “Yarmouk” (one of the field hospitals reportedly 
for women and children) in Al-Shaafa town in eastern rural Albo Kamal area was directly hit with what was alleged 
to be an airstrike. As a result of the airstrike, at least 10 – 20 civilians including medical personnel and children were 
allegedly killed. The hospital building was reportedly completely destroyed (please note: The hospital is located in 
the town of Shaafa, which is about 15 km from the city of Abu Kamal and lies east of the Euphrates River. Another 
source reports that about 20 people were killed and 30 were wounded. The hospital provided women and children 
services and minor surgery related procedures. The hospital is a private facility and located in the area outside of the 
GoS control).  

 
OVERVIEW 
 
KEY HEALTH ISSUES 
 
Food poisoning cases in Daraa: Daraa DoH reported 47 clustered cases of mushroom poisoning, and three children 
deaths. Symptoms include abdominal pain, vomiting, general asthenia, and diarrhea.  The cases were detected in 
Sukareia area in Nawa district. The rapid response team of Daraa has suggested poisoning is consequence of 
contamination with some kind of toxins, rather than related to the type of mushroom, as it is usually consumed by the 
local households with no previous poisoning history. Samples of mushroom will be tested at laboratory of faculty of 
Pharmacy to check pesticide poisoning.  
 
Hepatitis A in Dar’a Governorate: Decrease of suspected Hepatitis A cases noticed in week 48, with 22 suspected cases. 
Cases (958 during 35-48 weeks) reported mainly from the eastern rural areas. Most of the cases (69%) were above 5 
years old, and 59% of cases were males. Most of the cases are detected in the newly accessible areas of eastern rural in 
Dar’a. Laboratory confirmation was arranged. If necessary, details are available.  
 
Hepatitis A among Afrin IDPs, Aleppo Governorate: One case of suspected hepatitis A was reported in week 48. 
Accumulative number of AJS cases reported during 21 July to 27 November is 660 cases, predominantly among 
schoolchildren under 15 years. Epidemiologic data indicates that the most affected areas are Tal Rifaat, Fafin and 
surrounding villages. Laboratory confirmation was arranged. If necessary, details are available.  
 
KEY GAPS & CHALLENGES 
 

Situation in and around escalation of Hajin is very serious with disturbing reports of ongoing hostilities affecting the 
civilian population in south-eastern Deir-ez-Zor Governorate. Airstrikes in the Hajin and Abu Kamal areas reportedly 
killed and injured several civilians, including women and children. Ongoing clashes in Hajin town and surrounding areas 
reportedly continue to place further lives at risk.  The United Nations and its partners have been unable to access the 
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area in the last weeks due to the active hostilities. Previous assistance to the internally displaced people in the Gharanij 
and Bahra areas was in October when multi-sector assistance to 5,000 people was provided. An estimated 1400 IDPs 
arrived at Al Hol camp from Hajin during the last two days. Children were not vaccinated for the last 3 years.  DoH Al 
Hassakeh is informed to immediately deploy vaccination teams to conduct mass vaccination targeting all under 5 
children against measles and polio besides to routine vaccination for children under 2 years of age. WHO supported 
teams set up a health screening, including consultations and medicines. WHO Qamishli team closely follows up the 
situation.  
 
Areesha camp (with estimated 10,000 people) in north-east Syria has been flooded during the last rain impacting the 
work of camp based health partners. Technical consultations are in place on the future of the camp.   
 
The United Nations calls on all parties to the conflict to ensure freedom of movement for civilians, following the 
reported closure of the Abu Al-Thohour crossing point in Idleb Governorate between Government of Syria and 
opposition-controlled areas.  The crossing was open between 26 November and 2 December, and nearly 4,500 people, 
including some 1,200 children, reportedly used it to move into Government of Syria held areas. Most were heading 
towards rural Hama Governorate, with the rest going to Sinjar area in Idleb Governorate and to southern rural Aleppo 
Governorate, as well as to Aleppo city.  The UN is concerned that some civilians were reportedly prevented from 
crossing into Government-controlled areas.  This was the fourth time the Abu Al-Thohour crossing was used to facilitate 
the movement of internally displaced people. It was last reopened between 22-28 October. SARC As-Safira sub-branch 
started the assessment for those families settling in Aleppo governorate.  
 
OPERATIONAL UPDATES 
 

1. Coordination: 
 

• Assessment mission (1-2 December) to Deir-ez-Zor city was returned to Damascus due to the flooding of the main 
road.  

• Coordination with XB NES on levels of assistance to Tabqa hospital and coverage of key camps in NES.  

• Worked with the technical team on the necessary steps to increase volumes of WHO assistance across the country 
by the end of 2018.  

• Review of the letter (30 November) to ERC, UN agency principals, RHC, RC/HC and UN Heads in Syria: Prioritise the 
most vulnerable with the most urgent, life-saving activities through implementing global best practices and 
recommendations for the humanitarian programme cycle; Ensure we guarantee and facilitate humanitarian space 
for principled engagement, whilst managing risks through supporting “Joint Operating Principles” (JOPs); Strengthen 
and refine the Whole of Syria Approach. 

• Inputs and discussions for Key Messages from within Syria to the IASC Principals meeting, 3 December 2018 

• Participation in number of meetings for a way forward on HNO 2019 (including MoFA, health partners).  
 

2. Information and planning: 
 

• Monitored a weekly update on shift of control, functionality status of public HFs, and control areas for regained 
areas in the south of Syria.  

• Provided health sector 4Ws Jan-Oct2018 data to WoS and consolidated figures of 4W-WHO from Jan to Nov 2018. 

• Developed HeRAMS snapshots: health centers Q2 2018 and hospitals September for Homs governorate; October 
2018 of the public hospitals across Syria; a profile of Palmyra hospital in Homs.  

• Delivered a presentation on (Health Information Systems in Emergency and Development context in Syria) during 
Analyzing Disrupted Health Systems training in Amman 

• Updated the analysis of WHO Syria performance against 2018 HRP indicators (based on WoS health sector 2018 HRP 
severity scale). 

 
3. Health operations: 
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Northern Syria response: 
 

• Two NNGO mobile teams continue to be deployed to the area of Afrin displacement.  A total of 510 PHC and 95 
MHPSS services were provided.  

• There are 4 new TB cases in Fafin area this week with a total number is 36. All of them are on treatment.  

• Two NNGOs mobile teams continue to be deployed to eastern rural Aleppo, in addition to 1 WHO-supported PHC in 
Dier Hafeir run by a national NGO. A total of 1,194 PHC  and 157 MHPSS services were provided.  

• The HIV outreach activity in Aleppo governorate that started on 1st November has concluded by 5 DoH teams. 
Number of district targeted: 50. Number of clusters: 150 (10 household per cluster). 

• Capacity building for 25 psychologists working for DoE on school mental health package is provided.  

• Continued support to DoH MHPSS and Ibn-Khaldoun hospital services (2,870 consultations).  

• Continued support to DoHE via the University neurological clinic (70 consultations).  

• Supported NGOs provide neurological services in clinics, MhGAP consultations and counselling.  

• Al-Razi and Oncology hospitals received the required equipment, including C-Arm X-ray unit and X-ray. Gynecology 
and obstetrics hospital received support with oxytocin. Nutrition supplies delivered to an NGO.  

 
Lattakia response:  

• Conducted field visits along with HIV screening teams to two locations in Lattakia governorate.  

• The mobile team covered AL-Shatea area by providing free health services to 1050 beneficiaries, 160 malnutrition 
cases, 130 psychosocial services and 760 general health cases, next target location is Squbeen area.  

• Dispatched medical health supplies in favor of Salameh & Hama National hospital, in addition to ICT devices in favor 
of SARC HQ. 

• Participated in a conjoined SARC & ICRC meeting to discuss the latest humanitarian updates on the ground in the 
coastal area.  

 
Homs response/ Northern Rural Homs response:   
 

• 3 mobile health teams provide health services in Northern Homs area. 3 mobile health teams cover Northern and 
eastern Rural Hama. 3 mobile health teams cover villages across Northern and eastern Rural Hama.  

• Medical equipment and wheelchairs were delivered to national NGOs.  
 
Northeast Syria (Al-Hassakeh; Ar Raqqa; Deir-ez-Zor) response: 
 

• Conducted “HIV community – based” orientation workshop with Al Hassakeh DOH for 60 participants from NGOs 
and DoH staff.  

• 2 SAM cases with complications were admitted in Al-Hikma hospital.  

• One suspected Acute Flaccid Paralysis was notified by EWARS workers and followed by EWARS & national polio 
program.  

• One HIV suspected case was identified in Ain Easa camp during the HIV surveillance activity; Al-Hassakeh DoH has 
delegated EWARS focal point to undertake blood samples collections and arrange transportation of samples to HIV 
reference lab in Damascus.  

• 4 HeRAMS workshops were facilitated for DoH and NGO staff in Qamishli and Hassakeh.  

• Conducted a field visit to Tal Abyad hospital to follow up delivered shipments, assess the needs and coordinate for 
capacity building activities.  

• Distributed about 13,900 treatments of PHC medicines to 13 fixed points and mobile teams in NES. 

• Prepared lists of priority need in NES to be shipped to Qamishli warehouse. 

• Planned distribution in December will target Menbej hospital and Arraqqa city with needed medicines and 
consumables. 
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• Three MoUs and 8 medical teams are ongoing. 

• Conducted a field visit to Al-Areesha camp to assess the emergency response on the last flooding. 

• Conducted the health working group at Al-Areesha camp: the main issues were discussed is the referrals and the 
gaps.  

• Supported 43 cases with the needed SHC services and 46 cases needed trauma services in Al-Hikmah hospital, most 
of the cases were referred from NES camps and Deir-ez-Zor areas. 

 
Technical Expertise (See Annex 2 for capacity building activities this week) 
 
Non-Communicable diseases / Primary healthcare   
 

• Ongoing monitoring for Oral Health project launched by MOE in EG /rural Damascus. 

• The “Nursing Technical Institute” in Aleppo will be supported by learning materials & medical equipment to 
strengthen the capacity building necessary for practical sessions for the nursing students. The institute is established 
by under the donation by Greek Melkite Roman Catholic Church in Aleppo. 

 
Immunization: 
 
On 30th November 2018, the IHR expert committee at their 19th meeting has made the decision to no longer consider 
Syria as an infected country. At the same time, Manager, Polio Eradication and Emergency Support in Eastern 
Mediterranean Region have informed HQ, Strategy Committee and Polio Oversight Board, and the partners the official 
closure of the circulating Vaccine Derived Poliovirus type 2 in Syria. The Global Polio Experts congratulate national and 
partner agency staff in Syria for the tremendous work done in responding successfully to the second outbreak of polio in 
5 years, despite the incredible difficulties imposed by the ongoing conflict situation in the country. Their effort has been 
truly extraordinary and has protected hundreds of thousands of children in Syria and in neighbouring countries from the 
threat of this outbreak of polio.  Although Syria successfully controlled the outbreak in short time, polio experts still 
cautious due to immunity gap in several pockets and they highly recommend the extension of the strengthening polio 
plan for one more year after closure of the outbreak and avoid complacency 
 
Mental health program: 
 

• Site visits were conducted to 5 PHC and community health centers in Damascus and Rural Damascus to follow up on 
the implementation of MHGAP programme. The WHO mental health professionals provided the needed technical 
support to 17 health professionals previously trained on MHGAP-Intervention Guide and other training packages. 

• Meetings with Deputies of Minister of Education and Director of Research in MoE to discuss SMHP programme and 
next steps especially starting with on job training in the schools for counsellors and teachers previously trained. 

• Meeting with SOS Syria to identify training needs for caregivers, counsellors, and mothers, and the ways to support 
them with capacity building and any other technical support. 

 
Nutrition and child health:  
 

• Conducted a mission to Aleppo governorate to follow up with WHO partners on the nutrition activities and to 
provide the needed support concerning Afrin response, as well as to update the stabilization centers (SC) regarding 
the new nutrition therapeutic formula of complicated cases of malnutrition, also to coordinate the admissions in 4 
stabilization centers in Aleppo.  

• Preparations for training for the new stabilization centers in rural Damascus (Qatana) to provide support to the 
areas which are not covered by SC in rural Damascus. 

• A nutrition screening was completed: Dara, 27 November – 4 December, (791 children under 5, detecting 11 MAM 
and 13 SAM), Quneitra, 30 July – 22 November (11454 children under 5, detecting 400 MAM and 43 SAM). All 
malnutrition detected cases were treated as out patients and there were no admissions to the stabilization centers.   
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Secondary health care program: 
 

• Discussed and agreed with the Non-Communicable Diseases Unit of the Ministry of Health on the way forward in the 
implementation of the development work plan for the National Cancer Registry.  

• Jointly with HIS team, prepared an assessment visit to Alberouny and Eben Al Nafes Hospital to follow up the 
installation of the “Cancer Registry 5” Software. In addition, drafted the training needs assessment for the national 
cancer registry team. 

• Continued with the implementing partners and the regional office the progress of the Rehabilitation Project of the 
Children Hospital in Damascus.  

 

Trauma: 
 
No update 
 
Disease surveillance and response and WASH:  
 

TB guideline updates: Conducted a three days meeting with TB national committee. The aim the meeting was to update 
the national guideline of TB control program in accordance with new WHO treatment protocol for TB/MDR and TB 
children patients.  
 
HIV screening activities among IDPs:  The field work of HIV screening (35 days) was completed this week. The activity 
was conducted in 12 governorates including Hassakeh and Deir-ez-Zor. 15,000 families were screened. HIV rapid 
diagnosing tests were used. Data entry and analysis will be completed within two weeks.   

 
National NGO coordination:  
 

• Response in the south-west Syria continues as well in eastern Ghouta and north-east Syria.  

• Interview with DFID/TPM on the supported PHC center in DeZ in collaboration with St. Ephrem Patriarchal 
Development Committee was conducted. 

• Narrative report on the project of supporting  the provision of life-saving and life-sustaining humanitarian health 
assistance with an emphasis on Afrin IDPs , through two static point and four mobile medical team funded by OCHA 
was submitted. 

• A bilateral meeting was conducted with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs focal point to follow up on the comments of 
submitted MOUs for clearance.  

• 2 M&E field visits were conducted to two NGOs in Damascus to follow up the implementation of ongoing MOUs and 
conduct random financial verification.  

 
External Relations and Communications:  
 

• Communicated with MoFA and MoH on: the Governing Bodies Meeting to be conducted in Geneva, January 2019; 
the Appointment of External Auditor of WHO; survey on oral health services in Syria. 

• Provided media materials on DFID grant in 2018. 

• Prepared and distributed materials for World AIDS Day 2018.  

• Coordinated with UNCG on the joint UN agenda.  

• Followed up with WHO-Syria Twitter account.  

• Represented WHO Syria in ECHO HIP 2019 presentation. 

• Based on a request from the Ambassador, gave a presentation on Japan's cooperation with WHO during the crisis at 
the Japanese residence in Damascus.  
 

Operational support and logistics: 
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Dispatched 6.5 tons of medical supplies, equipment, health kits, haemodialysis sessions & ICT equipment- covering 4 
governorates (Al-Hassakeh, Aleppo, Hama & Damascus). The recipients included 5 MoH facilities, 1 MOHE facility, 1 NGO 
and SARC. Total number of treatments is 18,890 and 10 trauma cases. The dispatched supplies included: 

- 1,000 ampoules of fentanyl citrate 50 mcg/ml in 2ml, 2,000 bottles of Halothane BP inhalation 250ml and 
different types of TB medicines were delivered to MoH central warehouse in Damascus 

- 1 Fresenius apheresis device and 20 sets of Plasmapheresis sessions were delivered to MoH central warehouse 
in favour of Hama DoH. 

- 2 Mindray A5 anaesthesia machines and 2 electric operations tables were delivered to MoH central warehouse 
in favour of Hama national hospital. 

- 3 haemodialysis machines with 500 adult sessions were delivered to MoH central warehouse in favour of 
Salamieh hospital. 

- 1 Burn dressing kit and 500 drops of gentamycin sulphate 0.3%base delivered to Aleppo university hospital. 
- Different types of PHC, STHC and EWARS medicines delivered to Al-Mawada NGO in Al-Hassakeh. 
- 8 printers delivered to SARC HQ office in Damascus. 

 
RESPONSE PRIORITIES 
 
North-west Syria, north-east Syria  

 

 
Annex 1: Current WHO agreements with national NGOs 
 

Governorate Location of current of ongoing MOUs 
# of on-

going 
MOUs 

# of MOUs in 
preparation 

Damascus Al Midan - Mezzah/Kiwan, Al Zahera, Ruken Al Din 4 
 

Rural Damascus  Bludan, Madaia, Sargayah, Sasaa , Kharbet Al Ward, Kharbet Al Shaiab, Al Qutaifeh 1 1 

EG Response 

Adra Electricity shelter, Herjaleh shelter, Dweir Shelter, Al Nashabyeh, Bludan, Madaia, 
Sargayah, Sasaa, Kharbet Al Ward, Kharbet Al Shaiab,  Najha rown, Harjalleh town , Sbaineh, 
Harasta , Douma,Kafar Batna , Ain Tarma, Hamouryeh, Saqba, Al Muadamyeh, Hejjeira and Al 
Bouayd shelters 

1 4 

Lattakia   
 

2 

Homs   
 

7 

Hama   0 3 

Aleppo / Efrin 
Response 

Nabul  - Zanairta - Mayasah  - AL-Mogambo - Burj Al-Kaaf -Al-Zouk - Tall Refaat - Kafar Naya   - 
Al-Zyara - Deer Jmal - Ihras  - Kashtaar  - Al-Ukaibeh  - Kherbat AL-Hayat  -  Tal Jbeen  - Ibeen - 
Sheikh said - Salah AL-Deen - Al-Mshatia - Bostan AL-Zahra - Al-Villat - Menbej - Agior  , Deir 
Hafer and  surrounding villages ((Babiri -Upper  Babiri , Babiri -Lower  Babiri , Rasm Elbokhar , 
Kayariyieh , Big Habbuba , little Habobieh , Southern Rasm Elharmal ) 

2 3 

NES 
Al Hasakeh  - Qamishli - Deir ez-zor 3 

 
Deir- Ez-zor - Ar Raqqa city - Al Hasakeh. 
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  Total 11 24 

 
Annex 2: WHO supported capacity strengthening (Supported 43 activities for 1025 participants). 

Date # participants Details/Field Program 

01-03/12/2018 25 Workshop on provided  primary health care services at PHC level in Homs NGO Unit 

01-02/12/2018 390 
13 HeRAMS follow up workshops at Health District level in Damascus, R. Damascus, Quneitra, 
As Swaida, Dara'a, Homs, Hama, Lattakia, Tartous, Idleb, Aleppo, Deir Ezzour & Hassakeh 

HIS 

01-05/12/2018 25 War Wounded Injuries Management in Damascus Trauma 

02-03/12/2018 25 Workshop to discuss surveillance indicators with Surveillance teams in Damascus PHC 

02-06/12/2018 25 School mental health program "SMHP" for MoE/ Aleppo in Aleppo MH 

02-06/12/2018 25 War Wounded Injuries Management in Tartous Trauma 

02-04/12/2018 25 Informative workshop on IMCI program in Aleppo Nutrition 
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03-06/12/2018 15 Updating the national TB guidelines in Damascus TB/ GF 

03-04/12/2018 360 
12 HeRAMS follow up workshops at Health District level in Damascus, R. Damascus, Quneitra, 
As Swaida, Dara'a, Homs, Hama, Lattakia, Tartous, Idleb, Aleppo & Hassakeh 

HIS 

04-06/12/2018 25 Therapeutic protocol for AIDS patients HIV/ GF 

05-06/12/2018 30 Drug information system  HIS 

05-06/12/2018 30 
8 HeRAMS follow up workshops at Health District level in R. Damascus, As Swaida, Homs, 
Hama, Lattakia, Tartous, Aleppo & Hassakeh 

HIS 

06-09/12/2018 25 Hazmat management and evacuation of buildings Trauma 

 
Annex 3: Outpatients consultations provided for Afrin IDPs:  

  NGO Health facility District 
# of outpatient 
consultations 
PHC services 

# of patients 
received 

assistance 
with 

medicines 

# of 
SHC 

services 

# of 
MHPSS 
services 
provided 

1 Al-Ihsan  Mobile team 1 Kafr Naya - Abin 244 144 0 59 

2 Al-Ihsan  Mobile team 2  Tenib - Deer Jmal 266 157 0 36 

Total 510 301 0 95 

 
Annex 4: Outpatients consultations provided in eastern rural of Aleppo:  

 
NGO Health facility District 

# of 
outpatient 

consultations 
PHC services 

# of patients 
received 

assistance 
with 

medicines 

# of SHC 
services 

# of MHPSS 
services 
provided 

1 
Health 
promotion  

Mobile team 1 
Maskanieh - Upper/ upper  Babiri - 
Rasm Elabed  Rasm AL-Harmil AL- 
Emam     

347 304 0 66 

2 
Health 
promotion 

Mobile team 2 
Rasm Al-Harmel AL-Emam –
Kayariyeh – Zaaraya - Mufliseh 

355 323 0 58 

3 
Health 
promotion 

PHC Dier Hafir 492 486 0 32 

Total 1194 1113 0 156 

 

Annex 5: Outpatients consultation provided in Aleppo city:  

  NGO Health facility District 
# of outpatient 
consultations 
PHC services 

# of patients 
received 

assistance 
with 

medicines 

# of 
SHC 

services 

# of 
MHPSS 
services 
provided 

1 ASSLS PHC  Akioul  -east  Aleppo city 536 466 3 0 

 
Annex 6: WHO supported health services in northern and eastern Hama 
 

 

Area Provision of medical consultations Medicines 

Eastern rural Hama villages 955 913 

Northern rural Hama villages 1031 972 

Total 1986 1885 

Area Provision of medical consultations Medicines 

Southern rural Hama villages 821 821 

Eastern rural Hama villages 543 543 
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Annex 7: WHO supported Health services in NES 

 

Annex 8: WHO supported health services in the southern Syria 

Governorate 
Name 

City Name 
Type of health 

facility 
No. of beneficiaries 

(medical consultation) 
No. of beneficiaries (medical received 

medication) 

Dara’a Dara’a Static medical point 275 254 

Dara’a Dara’a Mahata shelters + Naima Village medical health unit 497 497 

Dara’a Jbab Static medical point 295 248 

Dara’a Da'el - Ibtaa Medical mobile team 256 245 

Dara’a Tassil Medical mobile team 387 359 

Dara’a Lajat Medical mobile team 218 176 

 
Total 

 
1928 1779 

 

Governorate 
Name 

City Name 
Type of health 

facility 
No. of beneficiaries 

medical consultation) 

No. of beneficiaries 
(medical received 

medication) 

No. of beneficiaries 
(Mental Health) 

Quneitra Momtaneh Medical mobile team 52 52 189 

Quneitra Um Batna Medical mobile team 151 151 64 

Quneitra Mashara Medical mobile team 49 49 19 

Quneitra Ofania Medical mobile team 50 50 34 

Quneitra Hameidiyyeh (Quneitra) Medical mobile team 65 65 177 

Total 1364 1364 

Area 
Provision of medical 

consultations 
Medicines 

surveys conducted by the 

malnutrition team 
# of Providing individual 

psychological support 

Kaferlaha 141 141 69 11 

Western Farhania 53 53 42 14 

Altaiba 165 165 53 13 

Alain 141 141 50 14 

Alsabel 155 155 94 15 

Taldo 0 0 0 0 

Alazfarana 0 0 0 0 

Alramadi 81 81 72 15 

Alghanto 132 132 42 10 

Gurnata 186 183 127 19 

Total 56 56 15 0 

Governorate Area 
#  of 

outpatient 
consultations 

# of beneficiaries 
reached with the 

medicines 

# of secondary 
health 

consultations 

# of trauma 
referrals 

# of Mental Health 
Psychosocial 

Services 

Al-Hasakah 

Hasakah city 
center 

415 301 36 35 0 

Qamishly city 209 152 9 0 0 

Rural of Al-
Qamishly 

141 139 0 0 0 

Al-Mabrouka 
camp 

210 185 0 0 47 

Al-Hol camp 210 210 3 10 10 

Arraqqa 

Ain Issa camp 72 72 0 1 5 

Al-Karama 57 57 0 0 5 

Al-Kasrat 55 55 0 0 7 

Aleppo Menbej  78 78 0 0 6 

Dier Ezzour Dier Ezzour city 0 64 3 0 0 

Sub-total: 1447 1313 51 46 80 
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Quneitra Samadaniyeh Medical mobile team 37 37 24 

Quneitra Ayoba Medical mobile team 97 97 54 

Quneitra Khan Arnaba Medical mobile team 200 200 113 

 
Total 

 
701 701 674 

 

 

 

 


